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SCOTT EXPEDmON
i MR. HAZEN MOVES TO MÀDÉRO OWNS DEFEAT

Commander Evans Con
tinues Narrative of 

Stirring Events

MEN WERE REDUCED 
TO EATING SEAWEED

Lard a Luxury and Sugar 
Served Only on Sun
days—Important Geo
logical Finds by Intre
pid Explorers.

USERAIS SQUIRMMexican President Pract 
icaily Admits Diaz 

is Victor.
LOME 

NOW IN MIDST 
01 BUSINESS

Maritime Liberals Prove 
Recreant to Interests 

of Constituents

BITTERLY OPPOSING 
MR. HAZEN’S PROPOSAL

UNDER CRITICISM ADMITS LLOYD
FEDERALS REPULSED 

BY MURDEROUS EIRE
Hon. Robert Rogers Wields Lash Until Sir Wilfrid 

Rises in Protest-Balks at Mr. Rogers’ Offer 
to Prove that Liberal News Agency, Under 
Lanier's Authority, is “Manufacturing Lies.”

Financial Methods of Chancel

lor Denounced in House 

of Comomns.

House Sat Yesterday For Less Soldiers Slaughter Of- 
Than An Hour and Ad

journed to Monday.

AGREED TO BILL FOR
REDEMPTION OF DEBT

Premier Explains Provisions of 

Advanced Legislation In
tended to Create Fund for 

Reduction of Provincial Lia

bilities.

Bill to Shut Our Ports 
to foreign Steam 
Trawlers, Thus Protect
ing Canadian Fisheries, 
Passes first Reading.

ficers and Join Victori
ous Rebels—Sixth Day 
of Battle Ends in Favor 
of Revolutionary Forces
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newspapers of late with regard to a ■ therefore he would be in order

stiTsss-w atsrssr*wbicb he coD"der
ST5JS u"nVm" £ Uh.r.,. s..,™ un*, u.h. Premier Practically Throws

SK Lloyd George Overboard
stead, and it was an excellent barge . entitled to do anything but • AHasL on In. right branch, Dominion of Canada, by
the land being valuable. Mr. Donald- “ tJl8 statement? Can be make any After VlQOHHIS Attack OF! Ill the Canadian Press, Limited, Quebec, 
son is the son of a Pron?lnen1V>'®CBJ ! insinuation against anv person inside , • ' uic and Ontario morning paper eaation.)
Conservative, and there has bee® »;!or 0UtBlde thh, House?” SUPanCe Act—ImpaifS HlS (Special Cable Despatch tc Oentrat
great deal of criticism. Mr. Hogers Borden: “My Rt. Hpn. friend News. London.) w ..
was favoring his political friends, _h^ Ranged his mind veijT suddenly PoSÎtlOll. Christchurch. New Zealand, h eh. 14.
Liberal newspapers declared The ^ that question. Within his own ruwuvii. __ —in continuation of his description of
Regina Leader led in the attacks. heartng the prime minister of Mani- the work and experiences of the Brit-

Today the minister of the Interior tobfc wag a nar on at least two special Cable to The Standard. Reg- ish Antarctic expedition of 1810, Com-
gave his side of the case. Mr. Rogers occajfen8 by members on his own letered In accordance with the mander Evans gives the following fur-
commencing his speech, said that the sjde but we djd not bear a whisper Copyright Act ther particulars of the doings of Lieut,
article in the Regina leader was most of objectlon.” „ . London, Feb. 14.—The government Campbell’s northern party :
scurrilous, “misrepresenting, dis- S|r Wilfrid replied that Sir Red- has pag„ed through another bad time, while awaiting the ship in February 
honestly misrepresenting the facts mond Rohlln had made statements R vlolent attack on Lloyd George's il- Cold blizzards from the plateau were 
and leaving as far as possible an im-- ln the Manitoba legislature which he nancja| methods being led by T. Healy, experienced, these causing the seals to
nllcatlon reflecting upon my honor ini had no right at all to make independent Nationalist Clause three take to the sea earlier than usual, the
the discharge of my duty as minister Mr. Oliver added that he had[ seen 6f th<$ InBurance Act allows certain seal» having an objection to the cold 

interior " t no way of denying the statements or . ... »be service of the act. autumn gales. Thus on March 1, when
The article intimated that through the Manitoba premier with reference R t developments have compel! Lieut. Campbell decided that the win- some**under.landing betwe«ii the min- ,o the MacDonald by. election wltte «***“ ^Storm-d of expeodl- ter would have to be faced and that It 

later of the interior. or come of hie out giving the Idea that ha had told onat of nearly ten all- would be neccarytopreparep^
officials and himself, Arthur Donald- an untruth. H , llon dollars. As the financial basis visions for the winter, very few seals
soi a relative of the Conservative “No one objected, the act was thus altered the proper were to be scan. By March 20theig-
w hi’p in the Saskatchewan legislature, Mr. Borden. îr“LmJt?mM ” I course was to Introduce an amending loo, although unflnished, nfTorded fair-
had' obtained by homestead entry **£"?$* ! Kt “Hf by
eighty acres of land believed to be during the singing of the included the additional , J1 F trench and with Ice axes
within the city Mmlts of Prince NiU|OIlal Anthemin the chamber was approprlaUonblll P“**a *n eiiltingXol* chamber at the end ot
Albert. hailed with laughter and cheers and In the report stage Mr. Healy re measurin* thirteen feet by nine.

Mr. Rogers denied that there was g(r wnfrld immediately reae to a turned to the attack, denouncing the thU afterwards roofed tu
any understanding or any Inateuctiona Ilolnt o[ order, declaring that to ac- action ot the gorernment as shorn aeaJ aklns and jmow forming a
given by him, 0,e '„ aJ,-Q,r^?ne cose a member of the house of lack inably Illegal- He charged the Chan- atmtgu. Door, were formed by

shelter. SRSSSTa department, with reww* to Mr. Don- ot manners was unparliamentary. cellor with trying to an oak and smug- long P a« tar* of these the
At two o'clock In the *fle™11”” * aldaon's application. He denied any gie the matter through the house and to keep tke tempera

general order to cease flrlag waa glv k„owledge of act of wrong doing- Hon. Mr. Rogers Upheld. ,ald tbe bm was, ,0 far aa the taanr- P«tyta *”e living room above sero.
en. but for lh®,h,lnn The minister had no knowlwlie of the The Bpeaker „, Bot aware of any ance Items ware concerned, a forged ™r , .Horded shelter Just In time, 
the are from the go™™™™1 entry that was being made and Mr. ^ w|th ,^^1 to .peclflc words note. v . .. o," Levïck's teat had collapsed In a
had practically been suspended. Gen DonaldEOn received no private Inform- but believed that for the decorum of Lloyd George was absent, but the MlT|^K gale on the 1Mb, three of 
eral De Da Vega, commanding the line gtlon aB to the availability of the land lhe u^imte It would he dealrable not prem|er practically threw him over- lea taking and the tent blow-
dlrectly to the east of the rebel po - ,or homestead entry. to use words which would not be per- board He admitted that the course ribbons After lying under the

admitted that he was unable to Mr Oliver to Blame. mUaible In the best of company. He ldopted wu irregular, and promised day Levlck's party made their
Failure had been encount 1 minister held that Mr. Rogers was In order In ., tbe Tote was now passed to intro- ,0 campbell’a camp about a mile

ered In all quarters. The “plater ^4 01„er had stating Whence he believed the ar- a bm oext eesslon regularizing awyy‘ arrlvla£ tbere ln a frost bitten
Continued on page 2. undertaken to" lay out a forest re- j ticks u"Jf,y ?!,c/J“! 5!?a“îîdd' tba, the position. and exhausted condition. They were

unoenaaen lu 1»J . Albert Sir Wilfrid then contended mat (-ritirlsm of the Chancellor Is a*1, revived with boolsh and slept thataflerwinda reduclTthe .rea «be tb^ moro .evere hec.u.e fas other !«: Sih, two In a sleeping bag, a most

5E£ffiE5£S S =i,r= ssy*W2S-r,hbey sr.t ;ssl-Cumber, MH, -^JSSSSlSI^SS EPS ^1^ SgSSSS

In that year Mr. Oliver had laid down “8 ™d accountant., and In many cases dow„ to half ihst amount, and not
the rule that that Quarter section honMtly be„eTe.- continued Mr. Spurred heavy expense. At laat on Continued on peg. 11.
should be allotted to the first eugt- « g ..lhat tbis article comes from a test case two principal forms were «... , belne
hie applicant. The policy thus pro- organ!zatlon called “The Central In- declared illegal by the courts, but the hamper a new Policy"- This U 
mulgated was followed In the case of ?“rSnZ^„TCe of the Canadl.n Ub- ,«a^“ refused to refund the expen .oneelved on br«d ime* ud^ aim. 
Mr. Donaldson. The fact was tha.i ^^m p conducted under the auth- The latest Incident has consll- rather to ameliorate social condl o
after a number of sections had been tbe g,_ Hon. Sir Wilfrid Leur- erabiy impaired Lloyd George's po- than to effect IH?dtl<:e' tb
disposed of h, the tote government »rit> or ™establishment 'm^in the cabinet, which had been Behind the wl»l.

'".^r-^ purpo“of "“taned pr*ï,o“ly ss m %%
me mlnitter. "Some Tory today has ““"“'“‘“^"^{^wlth that bureau. Unionists Progroealng. and commerce. b”t
had the good fortune to get that land plled 81r Wilfrid, angrily, v-t-reetlng movemento are In pro- foundation for social reform. For e
under the ruletold downby.hohom | admit ropitod^ ^ ™ bureau „ party In the dl nmple.. one aehnol_J* ^""“ur

t-.r- s SSHSirl £3^X5
^““Rogers said that the offensive will not then acknowledge *atu to conrtsting ofs<»tlcp™*hM ’^êever thego-rornment to prohibit strikes and

?hrte,rlLuf^nrfn,fm.aebTto^tX ^
I. carted on for the Ial.iflc.ilon and ‘^Mrid. h,aSîSrmèZ Uow ^nollo auCh aw.rd. might deeUw » todua

îarggSMÆMgs1 g{ g »*g ;8r.h.ltheth.ursnni.*^
™lb- Mr Rose" ^ stssav5SSS S; -
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GOVERNMENT’S ACTION
ABOMINABLY ILLEGAL.

À
V

Feb. 14.—The news ofWashington,
Francisco I. Madera's relinquishment 
of the presidency of Mexico brought 
relief to official circles In Washington, 
In which the situation during the lest 
five day. had been hourly growing

satiafy'ihe Maritime Provto™*Ub^£

One of the slaudlng grievances of the 
ilsheimen of the eastern ***** “ 
presence of foreign steam trawlers.
These efficient engines of destruction 
are greatly feared and dreaded by the 
men who live on the shore. Last year 
the Liberals from the east complainedSaFwSHa
MtThfaction admlù^to^dlfficult. “èn “Ll'/ourned^until Monday after- 

French’already’aro^RuhWdetfro Ir’aw, "The bus. ne,.was u<*of an Import-
^h^TutsMuimlÆ rng"°wr.rrr.UmÆre5*™wJ

na ihev nre free to do as they please a urge attendance of membera again.
the' hiirh seas It Is difficult to see but few of those who were here for the 

how tLy to be8",mpped. short of the opening having left for their homes 
niitnSniiiit of an international agree- before this evening, obtaining wblcb each country Next week will probably see the
would restrain its own people from committees at work by not later than
lbTh*rd to however this way of get- TTllouse met at three o'clock, 
tlnla^them The use of our ports as Mr. Tilley, as chairman of the-com-

Honor £

SHsiir.'ïrs ssi=w--tisrc

- ïsrv.™"”,’1 *■
trawler scoops up hto#* b/ Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the
sale without going through the decep- Legislative Assembly, 
tire formality of offering them nospt- j Tbwlk you for your address.
UThc government cam* to tteHoose ^"“TfuUeti confidence In your 

session with a bRlResigned to “rnMt dellre to promote the happl- 
Stop Canadian ports to those veeseto ^ prosperity and best Interests of 
It to Mr. Haxens bill It j* enUUed tb# le o( thla province.
• An act to amend the eurioma and josiAH WOOD.
Wh.7rengtPhr°« s«ti™ lo“f thaflet. Hon. Mr Flemming presented there- 
nv ihe section as it now stands the port of the apecal committee to nomln

penalty of TT.ii "^Æwart'ÆgoThe) presented
• ?nrid“thltSeq mile limit. (2) Enter a petition In favor of a bill to oonttra 

“Trtal water for purposes not per- Elizabeth Connaehers title to real es- 
mRtod'by treaty or The tow. of the tatoln the lowr^ Ç.»J^Ttitiona

‘TliT proposed by the bill (1) to of the city of Fredericton In favor of
ipc rule about foreign vis- bm8 to fix the valuation on D. Fraser 

“cUbyrefuaing to other nations those a„d Son's Umltedproperty. *° ald*be

M weii aB the right to tranship or f0rpg and Fire Police in thecity.
i 'crews to fortgn vessels. (3) To „Pr yunro presented a lotion In

and confiscated. Hon Mr Flemming said that a
copy of the souvenir number of the 
tendon Financial News deallngwith
the recent visit to Canada *!? tb® 
tlah manufacturers would be placed 
on each member's desk. Two pages of 
the edition, he said, were devoted to 
New Brunswick, and this was one of 
the wavs that the government had heen’emtoevoring to ***** 
world the advantages which New 
Brunswick had to offer to settlers and 
investors. There was a guarmnteea 
circulation of 100.000 copies In the 
United Kingdom, and the edit on m 
he believed, the best of the kind ever 
issued.

more tense.
Mexico City, Feb. 14,—The Mexican 

is expected to meet tonight, 
Maderere resignation, thia 

under the law. Be-

congress
to receive
being necessary

of this, the resignation has not 
been officially confirmed.
cause

Mexico City, Féb. 14.—It 
advance of the fédérais down Balderas
street early in the day which provoked
the first sharp reply from the mutin

Diaz watted until the fédérais were 
far down the line-and then threw 
into their ranks a hall of shrapnel 
and swept them with machine gun 
fire. Pew left the street alive.

The government troops tried to car
ry the rebel position from other di
rections hut always with the same 
result. The fédérais fell under a 
withering fire or were driven hack to

X
tlii» tion, 

advance.

m him» ii
GEMIT PET

Mr. Finder, Who Times Declar
ed Would Revolt, Presides at 

Local Government Party’s 

First Caucus of Session.

1818.

Liberate Are Bitter.
To this measure the Liberals of- 

, j nrolonged Mod even bitter op* 
msUlon -Mtere wa. some dispute over 
T ie»! aspects ot the right of ships 
n emer rsnsAton territorial waters; 

R sTorara thst ln strict tow. a foreign 
v* *Pe7has no right whatever to enter 
our rerrltortal wMer. for any Purims.
""I ïr "L To^ler. was made 
against the clan» retuslng the me 
of Canadian harbors to trawlers. M . 
McKensie took the «eld In form
mnlnat the propoeaL Thwe tnLwkri.
he said, bring to North Sydney a ^ds worth HM^eO a yrar. They buy 
co*l, supplie» and h*it.

Mr Hazen marvelled at the trawi* 
era having need for bait, but Mr. Me- 
Kentle Insisted that these vrase's hny 
great Qoantitiee of a small kind of 
herring which le useless for food. 
“They buy these and they take them 

Continued on page 2.

rSSLAT^rSSe K0veruf
ment psrt, beldam caucus,hto

ii
SîrMÆS"œÆÎ.
was present but his auReage. Mr. 8t^ 
wart was not, having left for his 
home In Chatham after the opening 
ceremonies yesterday. Sessional mat- 
term were discussed and a unanimity 
of feeling marked the proceedings. 
Another caucus will be held next week 
to further consider the legislative pro
gramme.Continued on page 2.

KING MOURN» SCOTT’S DEATH.

Loudon, Feb. 14.—King George has 
sent a letter to Mrs. Scott, widow of 
the explorer, in which he says he 
knew Captain Scott Intimately and 
that he mourns the loss of a friend.

mieuii's iei
GEM IISTILIEB

of from the opposbUin ! that Pj1^^ ano^^op^rtunity"^
benches and Mr. Oliver asked whether, brinK up the subject again and
ipLMct ‘!TJe"rd:,1.rtRleC<m<lem“d0a - ‘be

êSSe;#|,
reeding Sir Ralph chnmpneys Wlk
U*A’cerdtol 'reception was accorded 
then eW executive by othei membera 
of the government. Governor Davison 

here after eight year,' zen lte 
of the Seychelles Islands.

auto bandits caught by 
pouce w mm bate AN ARCTIC IXPGDIIION

as goret nor 
In the Indies Ocean.

lea despatch to the Dally
ComUntinop** despatch”to The Chroo-1 Mail, dated Tnsmtoy describee a 
tele reports that the Butoir line "f lllar Bulgarian ruse a» having « 
fortifications was captured by ,h*lrad « tka previous Friday, with the 
AUie. Turad.J , u,e Turk-1result .hat «As.Btigmlmh^Mto.J

The Turks fell

A Di
ofStates and the Americas 

Natural History. STmb 
outlook, however, this will ho

gtr.1®uasjSr-rarwJ! ’oSIrï Feb* 14.TW negotiation.let Anvetos. Fab. *3
slne.d with powder sndthetr unl 
forms perforated by rsvojv^r huBela. 
two i.olicemea managed today tear 
rest three ont of five alleged Mtoeso- 
bile bandits. The others, one of them 
a woman, were betrayed by the prij
soucis, according to the polies ana 
aie now bring sought.

the present
CAPT. SCOTTS BODY WILL 

REMAIN WHERE HE DIED.

Christchurch, N. Z„ fhb. 14.

hHVUhjsimor gtetouson Is con ed. the explorer releasedman who ordered her to^kecpqute^st
' Myrnby^to^tog T am «ring for ; 

doctor."

which and tba whffieAccording to this
^Tr.r^ti^rio'^pc, .he durtfoa with the raaodhu. govern

the thuiKlng of his northern trip berifle echrapnel Are.
aie•SSSS’l ^m^ûrttiT. h-a -MB krik

lowed by the Turks. The TurMrt sd and rewreanondent EëÊRsstsi&s-Let me help yon,” said the robber, 
STTltorris.Trtrttoned! lïd hlSmS

!Trh.endh0^.rHmdUr^T,snT:

vhlch he forced down the In- 
fant H throat Then he robbed olive 
oil in the child's chest and worked °“ Sour before he told the mothe,

three wintore and finer seamera » 
sacrenaM. He will go to the territory 
10 the far north of Ora Canndton

that the bodies of Captain Scott 
and h a comrades should he re- 
covered, eald: “The haut people 
to Judge are there who served un
der Captain Scott. Had we been 
In the «.me ftoce s. the victims 
we should have wished our 
bodies to remain el rest where 
we have given our bent eEectn
■a tho ---------------
lleved."
In New Eeukind until th* arrival

theirThe three prtowrs save of the Dolly News describee Ibe dc- r__ MdMd ee to tbe terms 
moralIxatiou of the Tsrka at Betoir ,blcb uw cxpedlltoa wfll pmceed to» 
where, ke rays. Ike first fighting pror „ „ «deratoed that a
sd the tsealed Asiatic troops to be p..fitckBy agreed to ^__

the flee and arabe 
While the ea-

aad Incontinued their 
Aided heavy lot

The Greek fleet in the Golf of BarosxÊÊzSszBS S-“=rs ~ r*s E
^,«7- “tor^îraS». thm Trebw to —**• «« 

to continue the war; ... „.

n mes as Bert n—mon, nw

are said to have
M MI ------ *"

vdeeliSc 
pedHioe wffl ho tho

gov-fite. The 
used an i of CarwfH be futorosted. Aef the guarantee toit waaontof The

of“Ton Idan hommLos
- ï ÎTtSSl= wavTSSi--*all shaw the

tore of 
ed by other

her baby
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